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Financialsystemsva• significantly
betweenBritain and Continental
Europe,with formal securities
marketsprevailingin the former and banks
dominatingin the latter. Accordingto the traditionalparadigm,strong,
universal
banksplayed
a central
rolein theindustrialization
of Germany.
British
banks,in contrast,havebeencriticizedfor takinga limitedpart in corporate
financeandareseenbymanyashavingfailedto promoteindustrial
investment.
Criticisms
of theBritishbanks,provokedlargelyby theperceived
slothfulnessof the Britisheconomyin the lateVictorianandEdwardianperiods,
havebecomecommonplace
overthepastcentu• [Foxwell,1917;Elbaumand
Lazonick,1986;Kennedy,1987;andPollard,1982].2 As MichaelCollinshas
suggested,
complaints
aboutthe Britishfinancialsystemreston two assumptions:first,thatBritisheconomic
growthwasconstrained
by a lackof capital,
andsecond,thatbankscouldhave,but refusedto, providecapitalto industry.
Parallelassumptions
underliethe commonperceptionof success
of the
Germansystem.That is, the universalbanksare seenas havingactivelyand
purposefully
injected
capital
intoindustrial
enterprises.
Theresulting
expansion
of capitalavailable
to industry
isthoughtto havepropelled
therapidgrowthof
the Germaneconomy
between1870and1914.In hiswell-known
critiqueof
Britishfinancial
institutions,
WilliamKennedyclaimedthat"...capitalmarkets
in the UnitedStatesand Germany,by makingresources
available
to a large
groupof technologically
progressive
industries
on a scaleunequaled
in Britain,
accountfor much of the differencein the economicgrowthperformance
betweenthosetwo countriesand Britainin the half centu• after 1865"
[Kennedy,
1987,p. 120].
One way in whichthe Germanstyleof financeis thoughtto have
benefited
industryis throughthebanks'extensive
holdingof industrial
shares.
Takingequitypositions
in thefirmstheyundenvrote
supposedly
enabled
banks
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notonlyto providefinancial
capital,
butalsoto stabili•.e
thepriceof theirclient
firms'shares.
Furthermore,
an equitystakein an industrial
company
conferred
on the bankthe rightof representation
on the firm'ssupervisory
board- a
positionthat,theoretically
at least,yieldedconsiderable
influence
overfirms'
investment
planning.
Perhaps
mostimportantamongthepurported
benefitsof
the Germansystemof finance,long-termequitystakesheld by banksin
industrial
firmsarearguedto haveprovidedtheincentive
for banksto actin
the long-terminterestof the firmsit financed[Gerschenkron,
1962;Riesser,
1910, 1911; Wallich, 1905; and Chandler,1990].
3 Thus, direct industrial
holdings
by universal
banksare thoughtto havepromotedstrongindustrial
investment
in Germany.The Britishbanks,in contrast,are thoughtto have
abstained
from equityparticipations
in non-financial
companies,
and many
haveperceived
thisasevidence
of failureon thepartof theBritishfinancial
system.
Thispaperabstracts
fromthe question
of the growthperformance
of
the British and German economiesand examines,instead, the securities

holdingsof banksin the two countries
concerned?
On the basisof balance
sheetdata of the Britishcommercial
banksand the Germanjoint-stock
universal
banks,thiswork offersa much-needed,
directcomparison
of the
engagement
of thetwotypesof banksin theequityfinancing
of industry.
The findings
indicate
thatpreceding
WorldWar I, thebanks'holdings
of non-government
securities
were similar)In aggregate,
banks'securities
holdingsamountedto a smallshareof GNP (or financialassets)in either
country,
but theratiois higherfor Britainthanfor Germany.
Firm-level
study
of two of the largestGermanbankssuggests
furtherthatthe universal
banks
tookpositions
in onlya smallnumberof companies;
thetotalstakesof which
amounted
to a smallportionof thebanks'assets.
Moreover,
theinvestigation
underscoresthe fact that, like British investmentbanks, the universalbanks

often held companies'
sharesfor severalyearsonly becauseof difficulties
encountered
in floatingnewissues.
The literature
to datehasofferedonlya fewexplicit,quantitative
comparisons
of BritishandGerman
banks,
yetthispaperisnotthefirstto question
thestrictdelineation
of thetwosystems.
In fact,recentresearch
hasbegunto
undermine the orthodox views of British and German industrial finance. Wide-

rangingevidencehasshownthat in generalthe universal
banksexertedlittle
controloverindustrial
firms,mobili•.ed
limitedcapitalthroughexpansion
of
deposits,
engaged
relatively
latein thepractice
of interlocking
directorates,
and
failed to either promoterapid expansionor easeliquidityconstraints
of

affiliated
firms[Wellhrner,
1989;Fohlin,1997a,b; andEdwards
andOgilvie,
1996].At the sametime,new work hasdemonstrated
that the Britishbanks
3 For a moderncomparison
of several
countries,
seeMayer[1985].Theoretical
models
are offeredby John,et. al. [1994];Myersand Majluf [1984];and Admatiand Pfleiderer
[1994].SeeFohlin[1997b],for lengthier
discussion
of theseissues.
4 Recentworkhasquestioned
theexistence
of a Britishdecline.
SeeCrafts,Leyboume,
andMills [1989].
s Indeed,when governmentinvestments
are included,Germanbanksheld a smaller
shareof securities
thantheirBritishcounterparts.
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providedmedium-and long-termfinancethroughrolled over short-term
credits(asis oftenattributedto the Germanbanks)andofferedguidance
in
businessaffairs [Collins,1991].Thus, while traditionalparadigms
remain
popular,both outrightcondemnation
of the Britishbanksand unqual/fied
celebration
of theGermanbanksareclearlyunwarranted.
Measuring Bank Assets

The datafor this studycomefrom a varietyof sources.
For Britain,
Sheppard's[1972] compilationof the well-knownEconomist
seriesand
Goodhart's[1972] archive-based
collectionof individualbank balancesheet
summaries
providethebulkof thestatistics.
Aggregate
numbersfor Germany
comefrom the DeutscheBundesbank's
[1976]publ/cation
of moneyand
bankingstatistics.
For both countries,
supplementary
sources,
suchas stock
marketyearbooks
andbankhistories,
offeradditional
insight.
Thoughthe maingoalof thispaperis to comparethe invesunents
of
British and German banks,it is difficult to do so without referenceto other

typesof assets
held.Giventhe apparentdifferences
betweenthe Britishand
German financialsystems,it is even more importantto addressthe
comparability
of thevariousassets
heldby thebanks.The datafor thisstudy
aretakenfrompublished
balance
sheets
of thevariousbanks,andaccounting
conventions differed somewhat between the two countries. While the various

assets
therefore
havedifferentnames,
theycan,to someextent,be categorized
bypurpose,
liquidity,
maturity,
andriskiness.
For all of the available
series,
investments
areaggregated
underbroad
categories,
sothatno specific
typesof securities
canbedistinguished
in general.
The SheppardseriesgivesBritishgovernment
and govemmentguaranteed
investments
separately
fromallothers,but suchdisaggregation
for theGerman
figuresbeginsonlyin 1912.The distinction
betweengovernment
and nongovernment
securities
is importantmainlybecause
of differences
in l/quidity
and risk;with governmentissuesconsidered
saferthan thoseof industrial
corporations.
While government
securities
rankedamongthe most secure
optionsfor banks'secondary
reserves,
somedoubt,at leastin the caseof
BritishConsols,
beganto arisetowardtheendof the1890s:
"It wasformerly
saidthatyoucouldsleepon Consols
and'sellthemon a Sunday.'
A bankercan
certainly
do the firstnow,butwe areby no meanssosurethathe coulddo the
second"[TheBankers'Magazine,
1900,quotedin Goodhart,1972,p. 127].
Even whenoriginalbalancesheetsareavailable,
apparendy
clearasset
headings
maybe impossible
to interpretunequivocally.
For example,
Riesser
explained
the difficultyof measuring
exacdythe banks'holdings
of various
typesof securities:
It would thereforebe of but l/tile valueto give figuresof
securities
heldby thevariousbanks,sincetheaccount
"securities
owned"in manycases
appears
understated,
inasmuch
asa certain
portionof the securities,
properlybelonging
underthathead,is
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bookedunderthe headof "syndicate
participations."
On the
otherhand,it is equally
truethatsecurities
whichproperly
bdong
underthe headof "syndicate
participations"
areat timesfound
booked under the head of "securitiesowned." [Riesser,1911,
p. 404].
Becauseof the mixed nature of the German banks considered,the

confusion
amongreasonsfor banks'securities
holdings
naturallyarisesmore
for the Germanbanksthanfor the Britishbanks.In particular,the universal
banks held securities both as investments on their own account and as a result

of theirunderwriting
andbrokerage
businesses,
whileBritishcommercial
banks
held securities
mainlyas a form of secondary
reserves.
One furthercaveat
aboutcomparing
assets
is thattheBritishandGermanbanksmayhavebooked
theirassets
in differentways.Goodhartoffersan extensive
discussion
of the
accounting
procedures
of the banksandindicates
that the Britishcommercial
banksvaluedinvestments
at or justbelowmarketvalue;but he alsowarnsthat
"investments
couldbe heldon thebooksat anyvaluation,
subject,
of course,to
the auditors'
approval"[Goodhart,
1972,p. 21].Furthermore,
it is clearthat
somebanksfailedto reportanysecurities
otherthanBritish,colonial,or other
so-called
gilt-edged
investments.
"Theirholdings
of theseothersecurities
were
included
with theiradvances
or themiscellaneous
item,to taste"[Ibid,p. 21].
Thus, the Britishbanks'investments
are probablysomewhat
undervalued
relativeto otherfinancial
assets,
thoughit isalsothecasethatfreedassets
were
writtendownasquicklyaspossible
in orderto bolsterhiddenreserves.
The
Germanbanksalsoundervalued
theirassets,
andagaintheextentis uncertain.
Accordingto Riesser,"considerable
securityholdingsare not regardedas a
favorable
sign,although
duringcriticalperiods
largeholdings
of thisclassmay
represent
an increased
proportion
of particularly
liquidassets,
or a special
reserve
fordeposits"
[Riesser,
1911,p. 402].He goesonto explain
that
excessive
holdings
of securities
willbeinterpreted
to meaneither
thatthetimeshavenotbeenpropitious
for theissuebusiness
of
thebank,or thatit maintains
excessive
speculative
engagements,
or that it is involvedto an excessive
extentin speculative
transactions
on its own account...or,finally,that it hasbeen
unableto findsufficiently
profitable
employment
for itsfunds.It
is for thesereasons
thata largeproportion
of thewritingoff
doneby the banksoccursunderthe headof securities
account
[Riesser,
1911,p. 402-3].

The important
consideration
is therelative
extentof undervaluing
in Britain
andGermany,andthatinformation
is difficultto ascertain.

Comparisons
of Bank SecuritiesHoldings
Figure1 compares
theaggregate
securities
holdings
of the Englishand
Welshdepositbankswith thoseof the Germangreatbanks.Because
of the
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uncertainties
aboutvaluationandreportingdetailedabove,k is importantto
avoidoveremphasizing
exactfigures.
Nonetheless,
k is interesting
to notethat
the Britishbanks'securities
holdings
fall between13 and20 percentof total
assets
between1884and1913,whilethoseof the Germanbanksrangefrom 9
to 15 percentover the sameperiod.Moreover,the Britishratiosremained
abovetheGermanratiosfor theentireperiod.
Figure 1: Securities
asa Share
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The bank categories
usedin Figure1 are givenin orderto biasthe
resultsasmuchaspossible
in favorof findingGermanholdings
significantly
abovethoseof the British.The Scottish
andIrishdeposkbanksheldhigher
levelsof investments
thandidtheirEnglishandWelshcounterparts,
andthe
largestof the Germanuniversal
banksheldmoreof theirassets
in the form of
securities
thandid theprovincial
banks.Therefore,
thefactthatFigure1 still
showsthe Britishbanks'securities
holdings
persistently
abovethe Germans'
provides
a strongindication
that,despitethedifficulties
in measurement,
the
Britishbanksheldatleastasgreata position
in securities
astheGermanbanks.
As previousauthorshave pointedout, the Britishbanks held a
substantial
proportionof theirinvestments
in the formof Britishandcolonial
governmentand government-guaranteed
assets.Becausetheseassetsare
unrelated
to industrial
finance,
it isimportant
to compare
securities
netof government
issues
(Figure2). Because
theGermanfigures
aggregated
government
andnon-government
securities
until1912,thefigures
for theyearsbeforethat
are estimated
usingthe lowestproportionof government
to total securities
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between1912 and 1920 aswell as on the detailedaccountof one of the great
banks between 1896 and 1899. 6

Figure 2: Non-Government
Securities
asa Share
ofTotalAssets,
1884-1913
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When govemmentsecurities
are excluded,
the ratiosare muchcloser,
but the German banks still show no consistenttendencytoward higher
securities
holdingsthantheBritishbanks.Indeed,according
to theseestimates,
the rangewas nearlyidenticalin the two countries(7 to 12 percentfor the
Germanbanksand8 to 12percentfor theBritish).Sucha findingwouldfallin
linewith expectations,
if onethoughtthatthe two typesof bankswereroughly
similar.Sinceunderwriting
andbrokerage
wereamongtheprimaryfunctions
of
the universalbanks,however,it shouldbe expectedthat the Germanbanks
heldhigherlevelsof securities
thandidtheBritishcommercial
banks.Thusfar,
the numbersfor the Germanbankshaveincludedsecurities
holdings
resulting
from theirunderwriting
andbrokerage
business.
A significant
portionof the
universal

banks'

total

investments

arose

out

of

their

involvement

in

underwriting
consortia
(or syndicates).
Theseparticipations
thereforeinclude
somesharesthat remainedon the banks'booksonly becauseof the banks'
inabilityto placetheshares.
Thus,Figure2 alsoplotsoutthenon-government

6 The proportionfor greatbanksrangedfrom 17.6 to 28.6 percentof total securities
heldbetween1912and1920.GiventhatthisperiodcoversWord War I, it wouldbe natural
to expectthat government
securities
mightcomprise
a higherproportionof securities
than

theywouldhavein thepreceding
years.
In theonedetailing
of banksecurities
holdings
thatI
couldfind for the periodbefore1900 (Bankffir Handelund Industrie,a greatbank),
government
securities
amounted
to 24 to 55 percentof totalsecurities
(in theperiod18961899).Thus,17 percentseemed
a conservative
estimate
of theproportion
of all greatbank
securities
heldin theformof government
securities.
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securities
not heldasa resultof underwriting
syndicates.
7 This seriesgivesan
approximation
of theproportion
of assets
theuniversal
banksmayhavehddas
non-govemment
securities
hadtheuniversal
banksbeenorganized
morelike
theBritishdepositbanks.
Anotherwayto determine
whatproportion
of Germanbanksecurities
holdingsmighthaveresultedfrom underwriting
and brokerage
wouldbe to
investigate
the securities
holdings
of Britishinstitutions
engaged
in havesanent
banking.PhillipCottrellprovidestwo suchexamples,
andhis datailluminate
the extentof securities
holdingsof investment
bankershathe mid- to latenineteenth
century.The GeneralCreditandFinanceCompany,
for example,
heldapproximately
15 percentof its assets
in the formof securities
in 1866.
The majority(approximately
threequarters)
of thisamountwasheldasshares
[Cottrell,1985,p. 419].8
A second investmentbank, the InternationalFinancial Society,
apparently
heldevenhigherproporfonof securities
amongits assets.
In 1872,
the bankkeptnearlya quarterof its assets
hathe formof securities
andlisted
another50 percentin the formof "lock-ups"[Cottrell,1985,p. 538]."Lockups"includedall assets
not readilyliquidated
andconsisted
partiallyof loans.
By 1877,the International
FinancialSociety
hadincreased
its securities
holdings
to 56percentof assets
[Cottrell,1985,p. 599].
Naturally,thesebankscannotbe compareddirectlywith the German
universal
banks,butthe forgohag
examples
do supportthe notionthatthegreat
banksin particular,
because
of theiractiveengagement
in investment
banking,
shouldbe expected
to havehelda significantly
greatershareof theirassets
in
the form of securities
thandid the Britishdepositbanks.To understand
the
potentialimpactof banks'directhavesanent
in industrial
companies,
it is useful
to combine the data on bank investments with that on bank assets relative to

the economy
asa whole.Non-government
securities
holdings
of theuniversal
banksrangedbetweentwo and four percentof GNP for the threedecades
precedingWorld War I [calculated
from DeutscheBundesbank,
1976, and
Goldsmith,1972].Even ff the estimates
are only approximately
correct,the
banks'holdings
of non-government
securities
accounted
for a verysmallshare
of the economy.The Germanbanks'sharedid increasebetween1880 and
1913,but theirholdings
of non-government
securities
stillonlyamounted
to
four percentof GNP by WorldWar I. Furthermore,
the biggestpart of the
increasecame after 1900. The Britishbanks'holdingsof non-government
securities,
thoughalsolow relativeto GNP, exceeded
thoseof the German
banksthroughout
theperiod.In contrastto thepatternGermany,the British
banks' securities share of GNP

rose between 1880 and 1900 and then leveled

7 Non-syndicate
securities
wereestimated
usinga similarmethodas that described
for
non-government
securifes.For the yearsin which disaggregated
securifesholdingswere
reported(1912 to 1919),syndicate-related
securifesamountedto 51 to 61 percentof total
securities
held.Aswithgovernment
securifes,
I usedthelowestnumberduringtheperiodto
estimate
theproportionof securifes
dueto syndicate
participations.
8 Cottrellreproduces
the firm'sbalancesheetasgivenin TheEconomist
of November
1866.
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off. These calculations
castdoubton the idea that the banks'holdingsof
securities
amounted
to a significant
portionof eithertheGermanor theBritish
economies
duringthelasthalfof thenineteenth
centmy.
Evidence

from Two

Great Banks

At leastin the Germancontext,listsof specificsecurities
heldin the

pre-1880periodare generally
unavailable.
Nonetheless,
somedetailsare
availablefor two of the earliestGermanjoint-stock
universal
banks.Walther
D•britz presented
a sketchof the activities
of the Disconto-gesellschaft
(DG)
in itsearlyyears,
anda laterFestschrifi
published
theannual
accounts
of thebank
through1900.Additionally,
Saling[r
Bbksen-Jahrbuch,
reported
on theholdings
of
the Darmst•idter
Bank (Bankffir Handelund Industhe).Figure3 tracesthe
movements in the ratio of total securities to assets for these two banks. The

solid lines representthe holdingsof the Disconto-gesellschaft,
while the
squared
pointsplotthe datafor Darmst•idter
Bank.The finelinecomprises
all
securities
heldbytheDG overtheperiod1856to 1900andindicates
thatsuch
holdings
rangedbetweenzeroand35 percentof assets
overtheperiod.While
the bank'sholdingsfluctuatedmarkedlythroughoutthe last half of the
nineteenth
century,
theproportion
of securities
followeda generally
downward
trendtowardtheendof theperiod.
Figure 3: Securities
as a Shareof AssetsDiscontogesellschafl
(1856-1900)•v'
Darmstaedter
Bank(1882-1908)
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Fromitsfounding
in 1852through1855(notpictured
in figure3), DG
heldno securities
amongits assets.
Thereafter,
the bankacquiredsubstantial
interestin securities,
but a quantitative
breakdown
of securities
1856to 1865
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indicates
that two miningcompanies
accounted
for the majorshareof DG's
industrialholdings.Sharesin the two firms, Heindchshiitte
and Bleialf,
amounted
to around11 percentof assets
for mostof theperiodin whichthe
bankheldthe shares.
D•ibritzprovidesan accountof the bank'sinvolvement
with thesefirmsand indicatesthat suchdirectparticipation
aroseout of the
bank'sintentionto convertthe firms into joint-stockcompanies.
Having
boughtup Heinrichshiitte
in 1857,thebankinvested
heavily(equivalent
to 25
percentof the firm'scapital)in the expansion
of productioncapacity.
The
timingwasinopportune;
immediately
the fm'nfacedrapidly-falling
pricesof
iron and questions
aboutthe profitabilityof ironworksin general.In the six
yearsfollowingthe bank'sinvestmentin the ironworks,the enlargedfirm
averaged
earnings
of approximately
twopercentof thetotalcapitalinvested
by
the bank (50,000Thalerper year on an investmentof 2.5 millionThaler).
Duringtheseyears,according
to D•ibritz,"hardlya generalmeetingpassedin
whichthe bank'smanagement
didnot haveto defendagainst
sharpcriticisms
aboutthepurchase
of Heintichshiitte"
[D•ibritz,1931,p. 105].The othertwo
firmspresented
similarproblemsfor DG, and the bankwasforcedto hold
theirshares
untiltheycouldextricatethemselves
in the morefavorablemarket
of thelate1860sandearly1870s.
The heavierlinein figure3 showstheproportionof DG's assets
heldin
securities
otherthanBleialfand Heintichshiitte.
The vastmajorityof these
assetswere held in relativelyconservative
investments:
governmentdebt,
railwaysharesand bonds,and other prioritybondsand shares.With the
exceptionof a few unimportantholdingsof shares,the DG confinedits
participation
in industryto threecompanies
(thetwo akeadydiscussed
plus
anotherminingconcern)[D•ibritz,1931].Indeed,the bank'sholdingsof
industrystocksamounted
to betweenzeroandthreepercentof its assetsfor
the yearsin whichdisaggregated
dataareavailable
(1852-1865).
Thus,it can
hardlybe arguedthat eventhe earlyactivities
of the greatbanksinvolved
extensive,
directinvolvement
in industrial
companies.
Thoughthedisaggregated
datafor DG runoutbeforethesecond
wave
of theGermanindustrialization
hit itspeak,thestorycanbe pickedup in the
1880susingevidencefrom anotherof the greatbanks.Darmst•idterBank
(BHI) published
unusually
detailedaccounts
of its securities
holdings,
and
Saling•r
reproduced
theinformation
in itsseries
onBerlin-listed
companies.
9
It is clearfrom the availabledatathat holdingsof industrialshares
amounted
to lessthanonepercentof BHI's assets
for mostof the 1880sand
1890s,andthat,evenat itspeak,theratioof industrial
shares
to assets
only
reached
1.3percent(in 1882).Including
railway
andrealestateshares,
thetotal
of non-bank
equityshares
probably
reached
onlyfourpercentof assets.
When
bankshares
areincluded,
thetotalrisesto no morethan6.5percent.
It should
be underscored that the earlier numbers are estimated based on the ratio of

9 Unfortunately,
Saling's
onlybeganpublishing
in 1876,and the volumesbefore1882
are scarce.
Also unfortunate
for thisanalysis,
theystoppedpublishing
detailsof securities
holdings
in 1899.
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industrialsharesto total securities
for the periodin whichboth typesof data
are reported(1896 and 1897).The proportionof assetsheld in industrial,
railway,or bankshares
for thoseyearspeakedat 3.7percent.
Thus,onlyif BHI
helda significantly
greater
partof itssecurities
in theformof bankshares
in the
1880sthan in the 1890s(unlikely,giventhat the concentration
of banking
accelerated
in the 1890s),would6.5 percentbe an underestimate.
Thesedata
providefurthersupportfor thenotionthatthegreatbanksinvested
a relatively
smallportionof theirportfolios
in the equityof industrial
firms.As for the
securities
holdings
in Britain,Goodhartprovides
somedetailsfor threeBritish
commercialbanks (MetropolitanBank, London and Midland, and Union
Bank).Nearlyall of the investments
reportedconsisted
of British,colonial,or
foreigngovernment
securities
or railwaystocksandbonds.Givenhiswamings
aboutthebanks'desireto hideanyinvestments
in industrial
firms,however,it
is impossible
to tell for surewhatindustrialsharesthe banksmayhaveheld.
Edelstein,however,hasprovidedestimates
of securities
holdingsin the UK

moregenerally,
andthoseresults
indicate
anexpansion
of industrial
holdings
between1871and 1913.Industrialconcerns
andrailways,
both foreignand
domestic,
accounted
for 37 percentof all securities
holdings
in 1871and 62
percentby World War I. Home companies
aloneincreased
from 4 to 17
percentof UK holdingsover the period[Edelstein,1982,p. 48]. The banks
mightbe expectedto haveparticipated
to someextentin theseinvestments,
thoughfirm proofof sucha contention
is apparently
unavailable.
mYet evenif
the British banks held no industrial shares,the evidence for DG and BHI

suggest
thatthe Germanuniversal
bankswerenot faraheadon thiscount.
Equitystakesrepresent
onlythe mostdirectmeansof interaction
with
industrialfirms.Banksmay alsoparticipateindirectlyin companies
either
throughproxyvotingof customers'
sharesor throughpositionsin the firms'
supervisory
boards.
n Becausethey providedunderwriting,
brokerage,
and
commercial
services
to the samecustomers,
the Germanbankslikelygained
greateraccess
to industrial
shares
thandidthe Britishbanks.Sinceshares
taken
as collateral
or simplyheld as a serviceto customers
do not appearin the
banks'balancesheets,
it is virtuallyimpossible
to quantifythe extentof proxy
votingby the Germanbanks.It is possible
to quantifyboardpositions,
and
suchdatasuggest
that the Germanbankshelddirectpositions
in a relatively
smallnumberof companies.
Approximately
23 percentof Germanjoint-stock

companies
hada privatebankeror bankmanager
on theirsupervisory
boards,
butonlyhalfof theseattached
companies
received
representation
fromoneor
moreof thegreatbanks[Fohlin,1998]?
Proxyvotesandsupervisory
boardpositions
mayhaveenabled
banksto
monitor

their investments and even control the use of bank funds. From a

•0 See Davis and Huttenback[1986] for more on the equityholdersin British
corporations.
n The Germansupervisory
boardis comprised
of shareholders'
representatives.

•2Fohlin[1997a,1998,and1997b]alldiscuss
theprevalence,
sectoral
distribution,
and
determinants
of interlocking
directorates
betweenbanksandfirms.
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theoretical
perspective,
however,
it isclearthatsuchindirect
participation
yields
differentincentive
effectsthandoesdirectownership.
Systems
in whichbanks
exertcontroloverinvestment
decisions,
but do not aligntheirincentives
with
the firms'throughequitystakes,forcefirmsinto excessively
safeand thus
inefficient
investment
programs
[lohn,et. al., 1994].Proxyvotingandinterlockingdirectorates
apparently
employedby the universal
banksmay have
increased
bankcontrolandoversight,
butit alsomayhaveledto moreinternal
financing
and fewerriskyinvestments.
Therefore,if the Britishbankersdid
wield lesscontrol over firms' investmentdecisions,then the British financial

system
mayhaveimproved
efficiency
through
benign
neglect.
Conclusion

Because
theyarethoughtto permitdirectcontrolof firm behavioras
well as indirectaligningof incentives
in situations
of imperfectinformation,
equitystakeshavebeenheldout asan importantfeatureof universal
banking.
Participation
in industrialcompanies,
particularly
in Germany,is thoughtto
havecontributed
significantly
to the industrialization
and generaleconomic
growthof thateconomy
in themid-to late-nineteenth
century.
The common
perceptionthat Britishbanksavoidedsuchdirectengagement
in industrial
enterprises
hasoftenled to the conclusion
that the Britishbankingsystem
failedto reachitspotential
in promoting
economic
growth.
While the Germanuniversalbankingsystemhas often providedan
implickyardstickagainstwhichto measurethe performance
of the British
banks,onlya handfulof studies
havedirectlycompared
the two institutions.
Throughdirectcomparison
of securities
holdings
by Britishdepositbanksand
Germanuniversal
banksduringthehalfcentury
beforeWorldWarI, thispaper
hasoffereda newperspective
on theinvolvement
of banksin industrial
ftrms.
The results,
whileperhapsnot vindicating
the Britishbanks,narrowthe gap
betweenthe two systems
in the realmof industrial
participations.
Aggregate
datafor the two countries
indicatethatthe Britishdepositbankshelda greater
shareof theirportfoliosin the formof securities
thandidthe Germanuniversal
banks,andthat,evenwhengovernment
securities
areexcluded,
the two types
of banksmaintained
virtuallyindistinguishable
proportions
of securities
among
theirassets.
Furthermore,
because
the Britishdepositbanks'assetsamounted
to a greatershareof thatcountry's
GNP thantheuniversal
banks'assets
didin
Germany,
holdings
of non-government
securities
represented
a greatershare
of GNP in Britainthanin Germany.
Finally,the examples
of Disconto-Gesellschaft
andDannst/idter
Bank
underscore
thelimitednumberof firmsreached
bytheindustrial
participations
of eventhe largestuniversal
banks.The two companies
thataccounted
for the
vastmajorityof DG's holdingsin the 1850sand 60sremainedin the bank's
portfoliofor overa decadeonlybecause
of the limitedmarketfor the initial
publicofferingsof thesefirms.Evenin the 1880sand 1890s,oncethe new
issues
business
pickedup tremendous
steam,the Darmst;,idter
Bankconfined
its holdingsof industrial
sharesto underten firms.Thus,evenif the British
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depositbanksheldno industrial
shares,
the difference
betweenthe industrial
holdingsof the two typesof banksis not great.Comparison
with British
investmentbanks,moreover,revealsthat, despitetheir activeinvolvementin
underwritingand brokerage,the German universalbanks' portfoliosof
industrial
shares
wereverysmallbyinvestment
bankstandards.
The findingsof this paper castssome doubt on the traditional
conception
of theuniversal
banksasproviding
peculiarly
importantsources
of
corporatefinanceand oversight
throughtheirholdings
of industrial
shares.
This paperdoesnot claimto judgethe overalleffectsof Germanuniversal
banking,but rather attemptsto quantifythe extent of formal differences
betweentwoinstitutions.
Directparticipation
in industrial
firmsrepresents
only
one way in which the universalbanks may have promotedindustryin
Germany.The banksmay haveofferedvital services
that simplycannotbe
identifiedor quantified
throughtheirholdings
of industrial
securities.
Sucha
conclusion,
however,wouldrequirefurtherresearch.
The findings
hereprovideonemorepieceof evidence
thattheorthodox
viewexaggerates
theimportance
of theparticular
organization
of theGerman
universal
banksfor theindustrialization
of the Germaneconomy
in the latter
half of the nineteenthcentury.Thus, in drawinglessonsfor the modem
problemsof financinggrowth,qualitative
variationin informalarrangements
may emergeas a more importantdeterminantof success
than the formal
structure of financial institutions.
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